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CAVES AND ROCK SHELTERS are the dominant site types in Island Southeast Asia.
Ever since the pioneering times of archaeological practice in the region, archaeol-
ogists have commonly assumed that these were the best sites to start with in the
search for very old archaeological deposits. There is also the issue of accessibility:
caves and rock shelters in the region usually offer a deeper chronology for less
matrix depth than open sites. At most sites of this type, alluvial or colluvial depo-
sition are not major factors in the creation of their matrices.
Taphonomic processes also have a more destructive effect on the archaeology
found at open sites, making it harder for the archaeologist (and especially the
archaeobotanist) to study the remains. Good cave sites in particular have the ad-
vantage of being relatively dry, even in the tropics, creating excellent conditions
for preservation. This is seen clearly in the preservation of organic materials. In
the Niah cave complex in Sarawak, for example, wooden planks and coffins sur-
vive exposed on the surface or buried underneath layers of guano in the West
Mouth of the Great Cave and in Kain Hitam, the Painted Cave (Barker et al.
2001; Harrisson 1958). Another example is the mummified human remains and
coffins in the caves located in Kabayan in the Cordillera mountains of Luzon
(Salcedo 1998).
Cave sites can be compared with other cave sites fairly easily. The extent of
what constitutes an archaeological site can be defined clearly as the area within
the cave or cave platform. The borders of open sites, on the other hand, are usu-
ally defined arbitrarily in Island Southeast Asia. The fact that caves and rock shel-
ters have offered the more attractive options for many archaeologists working in
the region does not imply that such sites do not have their own set of complica-
tions (see Bell and Walker 1992: 33-34; Spriggs 1989). With open sites, everyone
knows the difficulties almost immediately. With caves and rock shelters, there has
sometimes been a degree of naIvete when dealing with the intricacies of site for-
mation processes (Barker et al. 2000; Spriggs 1989; and see this volume: Gilbert-
son et al.). Nevertheless, caves and rock shelters may be treated as effective units
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of analysis for archaeological studies, especially when the emphasis is on people-
landscape or people-plant relationships in the past.
THE DEVELOPMENT OF ARCHAEOBOTANY IN THE REGION
Archaeobotany is the analysis of plant remains from archaeological sites and con-
texts. An archaeobotanist treats plant remains in their various forms of preserva-
tion mainly as artifacts. Only when the sampling is off site and the concern is for
paleoenvironmental reconstructions are the plant remains treated as ecofacts.
Some examples of the latter approach in Island Southeast Asia are the various off-
site palynological studies undertaken by Maloney (1985, 1990) in the island of
Sumatra and van der Kaars and Dam (1997) in Java, and more general coverage
of the Indonesian archipelago by Dam et al. (2001), research that indirectly
addressed questions of human impact on the landscape. Archaeobotanists collect
and study plant macro remains such as charred seeds and wood, micro remains
such as phytoliths and starches, and molecular remains such as ancient DNA and
lipids for the purpose of understanding past human behavior and history, as well
as contributing to the construction of a palaeohistorical account of the area.
While archaeobotanical studies can be carried out on all types of sites, the re-
gional research tradition alluded to above, of studying caves and rock shelters, has
created mutually beneficial conditions for the study of cave/rock shelter occupa-
tions and their archaeobotanical remains. It is no accident that the first site in
Southeast Asia where an archaeobotanical data set had a worldwide impact was
Spirit Cave in northern Thailand (Gorman 1971, 1977; Higham and Thosarat
1998 :31 ; Yen 1977). The Spirit Cave plant remains were intentionally collected
to address questions of early human subsistence within the context of testing the
intriguing hypothesis of Carl Sauer concerning the existence of centers of domes-
tication in Southeast Asia (Sauer 1969). ,
While the historical application of archaeobotanical methods has its roots in
nineteenth-century archaeology (the analysis of the plant remains from the lake
villages of the European alpine region), the practice of the method is far from
developed in Island Southeast Asia. In general, archaeobotany here has not been
well integrated within archaeological field research. In 1979 Ian Glover aptly
pointed out that the fragmentary plant-remains data from past excavations in
Southeast Asia had up to that time consisted almost entirely of chance finds made
during archaeological research that was unrelated to questions of agriculture or
plant exploitation (Glover 1979). When archaeobotanical techniques were ap-
plied, they were invariably pursued unsystematically. This can be clearly seen in
the silence of state-of-the-discipline articles on the role of archaeobotany (Coutts
and Wesson 1980; Dizon 1994; Evangelista 1969; Fox 1959; Jocano 1975; Mijares
1998; Ronquillo 1985; Soejono 1984, 1991). Even directed research-for ex-
ample, that in the Philippines in the 1980s and 1990s-led by teams from regions
of the world with well-developed archaeological methodologies, failed to apply
the same enthusiasm to the recovery of archaeobotanical data that they showed
to the recovery of animal remains, pottery, or stone tools (Coutts 1983; Junker
1999; Shirakihara 1983), even though on at least one occasion the stated research
objective was to gain understanding of "how and when agriculture was intro-
duced and to identifY interfaces between hunter-gatherers and agriculturists"
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(Coutts 1983: 9). Exceptions may be seen in the case of botanical remains
embedded in pots, research coming from pottery analysis, such as the identifica-
tion of embedded rice grains from northern Luzon and Panay island (Bacus 1997;
Snow et al. 1986) and in more than 35 sites in Sarawak (Doherty et al. 2000).
In more recent times, archaeobotanical analysis in the region has advanced sub-
stantially in terms of the quantity of sites as well as quality of analysis. For exam-
ple, methods for analyzing various types of plant remains have been fine-tuned,
with the more established techniques of palynology (Penny 1999; White et al.
2003) and the analysis of plant macro remains being augmented by improved
methods for identifying charred parenchyma or plant tissues (Hather 2000; Paz
2001a), starch grain determination (this volume: Barton), and phytolith analysis
(Bodner 1986; Bowdery 1999). Methodologies are also being developed for ana-
lyzing charred wood and plant residues (Paz 2001a; Thompson 1994).
THE ARCHAEOBOTANICAL EVIDENCE
Throughout Island Southeast Asia, there are only 29 sites that have reported
results of archaeobotanical samples collected with the use of water-flotation tech-
niques and sieving or screening ofsediments (Table 1; Fig. 1). Most of the archaeo-
botanical materials from these sites have been investigated only during the last
four years (Paz 2001a). Of the 29 sites, 15 are caves or rock shelters.
There are many ways of studying an archaeological deposit in caves. However,
a good analysis of the archaeobotanical component of the cave deposit is essential
if the research aim is to examine past human interaction with the surrounding
landscape, or past peoples' subsistence strategies. Such data can also be crucial for
addressing questions that go beyond subsistence, for example those pertaining to
ritual, gender, or agency (Hastorf 1991, 1993).
Caves and rock shelters provide the best evidence for the exploitation of plant
resources. These sites are not suitable for cultivating plants. As a result it is im-
probable that plant remains from known exploited species recovered from cave
deposits were deposited in the cave without human agency. The discovery of
charred plant macro remains of cultivars within cave sites makes for a secure in-
terpretation that humans exploited these plants. The recovery, for example, of
remains of woody plants, rice, sedges, and bamboo allows a nonproblematic
interpretation of them as the remains of food, fuel, construction, or insulation
material used by humans in caves (Glover 1986).
The vegetative organs of many plants can also be used for food or medicine,
notably the tubers of plants belonging to the families Dioscoraceae (yam) and
Araceae (taro). Evidence so far shows high levels of determination confidence for
the exploitation of tubers of these two families from the cave sites of Madai in
Sabah, Niah in Sarawak, and Leang Burung 1 in Sulawesi. At Niah, while the bi-
nomial determination was not very confident (cf. Dioscorea hispida, wild yam), the
determination that the remains of the vegetative organ came from the family
Dioscoraceae was high. The different specimens in the reference collection of D.
hispida were the closest to the archaeological sample, but the archaeological sam-
ple did not have enough diagnostic features to allow strong determination at the
species level (Paz 2001a:appendix; Paz 2001b:76). The Niah wild yam remains
are associated with the Pleistocene and Holocene deposits in the cave, and
TABLE I. ISLAND SOUTHEAST ASIAN SITES WITH KNOWN REPORTED DELIBERATE ARCHAEOBOTANICAL DATA COLLECTIONa
SIGNIFICANT BEST CONFIDENCE
SITE SITE TYPE LOCATION EXCAVATOR ANALYZED BY ANALYSIS DETERMINATIONS
Rakcuaydi open Batan, Batanes Paz et al. Paz macro prob. Colocasia tuber
Holiday camp open Batan, Batanes Paz et al. Paz macro phytoliths Poaceae phytoliths
Dios Dipun rockshelter Batan, Batanes Anderson Dizonrn Sweet-Kelly phytoliths none
et al. Stevenson
Mavuyoc Aschip open Batan, Batanes Bellwood et al. Sweet-Kelly macro phytoliths on going
Sunget open Batan, Batanes Bellwood et al. Sweet-Kelly Paz macro phytoliths on going
Kasupitan open Itbayat, Batanes Mijares Paz macro Fabaceae seed
Capina open Cagayan, Luzon Tsang Paz macro prob. wild yam
Supnet open Cagayan, Luzon Tsang Paz macro prob. Dioscoraceae
Mabangog cave Cagayan, Luzon Ogawa Paz macro Phyllanthus urinaria
Bekes open Cordillera, Luzon Bodner Yen macro phytoliths Vigna sp., Amaranthus sp.
Lubuk open Cordillera, Luzon Bodner Yen macro phytoliths Vigna sp., Pisum sp.
Porac open Cordillera, Luzon Paz Paz & Carlos macro Oryza sativa
Angono rockshelter Rizal, Luzon Bautista Paz macro none
Ille rockshelter Palawan Solheim Paz Sweet-Kelly macro on going
Yap open Panay, Visayas Bacus Paz macro Ageratum conyzoides, Celtis sp.
Unto open Panay, Visayas Bacus Paz macro Oxalis corniculata, Cleome
viscosa
Osmena Park open Panay, Visayas Junker Gunn macro Setaria sp.
Santiago Church open Panay, Visayas Junker Gunn macro Cleome sp.
Madai-l cave Sabah Bellwood Paz macro Dioscorea alata, D. hispida,
Dracontomelon dao
Gua Sireh cave Sarawak Bellwood Datan Thompson macro phytoliths Oryza sativa
Niah cave Sarawak Barker et al. Paz, Kealhoffer, macro phytoliths cf. Dioscorea hispida, Fabaceae
Barton starch (still on going)
Ulu Leang cave Sulawesi Glover Yen, Paz macro Oryza sativa, Canarium sp.
Leang Burung cave Sulawesi Mulvaney Paz macro Colocasia esculenta, Ipomoea sp.
Soejono
Batu Ejaya 2 cave Sulawesi Mulvaney McConnell macro Aleurites moluccana, Elaeocarpus
Soejono gigantifolius
Pacung open Northern Bali Ardika Bowdery phytoliths Oryza sativa
Lie Siri cave Eastern Timor Glover Yen macro Cocos sp., Zea sp. Celtis sp.
Bui Ceri Uato cave Eastern Timor Glover Yen macro Areca sp.
Uai Babo 1 cave Eastern Timor Glover Yen macro Cocos sp., Zea sp. Celtis sp.
Uai Babo 2 cave Eastern Timor Glover Yen macro Aleurites sp., Celtis sp., Coix sp.
a The listed determined remains are the best examples per site.
Fabaceae (legume family)
Leang Burung ·1
prob. l'igna sp. (pulse)
l.c:.tllg Burung. I
Canarillln spp.
Niah
Dioscorea hispida (wild yam)
Madai
Dioscorea alala (yam)
Madai
Fig. I. Sample images of determined plant remains from cave and rock shelter sites in Island South-
east Asia. All macro scales are in centimeters; the parenchyma scales are in micron.
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corroborate the direct evidence of the starch grains (this volume: Barton) and the
indirect evidence of the bone tools (this volume: Rabett) for a long history of
forest plant foraging. In the site of Madai-1 in southern Sabah, a high confidence
determination of charred remains from Dioscorea alata L. (yam) and probable Colo-
casia sp. (taro genus) tubers was obtained, together with various remains of other
plants exploited, most likely from the nearby forested areas (Paz 2001 a: 241). At
Leang Burung, the charred remains of the tuber of probable Colocasia esculenta
(taro) were recovered, again with a suite of plant remains associated with the
nearby forest vegetation type (Paz 2001a: 258).
Another significant way in which cave and rock shelter archaeological deposits
contribute to our knowledge of the Island Southeast Asian cultural past is by
establishing the antiquity of the practice of cereal agriculture in the general land-
scape. This can be done best when remains of processed rice or millet are found
in the matrix in the form of plant macro remains or phytoliths. The best evidence
for the early practice of cereal agriculture in the region comes from the Gua Sireh
cave in western Sarawak, where charred rice remains and rice inclusions in pot-
tery were recovered in cave sediments dated to ca. 2300 B.C. Diagnostic phyto-
liths of rice spikelets were also noted in this matrix (Beavitt et al. 1996). Convinc-
ing amounts of rice remains have been recovered from the DIu Leang cave in
Sulawesi, but there is considerable uncertainty regarding the date of these remains
(more than 4000 years old, and therefore not much younger than the Gua Sireh
rice) due to signs of disturbance belatedly noticed in the area where the rice re-
mains and dating samples were collected (Glover and Higham 1996: n. 10). My
own ongoing analysis of materials coming from an excavation trench farther into
the interior of the cave, where the stratigraphy is deeper, revealed charred rice re-
mains in the form of rice caryopsis (grain) and remains of rice spikelets (Fig. 1).
An approximate (though potentially controversial) date of 4000 B.P. can tenta-
tively be assigned to some of these rice remains.
Most of the determined plant materials have been traditionally exploited by
Southeast Asian populations on the evidence of ethnographic studies, historical
records, and current usage (Burkill 1966; Conklin 1967). It therefore seems rea-
sonable to conclude that we can make a fairly strong analogy across deep time
depths that such ancient plant remains in caves and rock shelters are likely to
represent food remains, construction material debris, medicine preparation, or
by-products of rituals (Table 2).
The analysis of archaeobotanical materials can help increase understanding
of site formation processes inside caves and rock shelters. Water flotation, the
preferred archaeobotanical method for separating plant remains from matrix,
gathers both the heavy and light fraction of various other materials as well as those
of plants. Investigations of the nature and frequency of untransformed plant mate-
rials such as root tissues collected through flotation can suggest to the excavator
that significant bioturbation has affected the sediments. The recovery of small
artifact fragments may indicate what material culture was associated with a sedi-
mentary layer in the absence of finding large pieces. Other commonly recovered
materials from flot samples include sclerotia (the mychorizal resting bodies of
fungi), earthworm cocoons, and insect remains. The presence and distribution of
sclerotia in the heavy or light fractions of samples may imply how long such re-
mains have been present in the matrix, while finding quantities of sclerotia may
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TABLE 2. BEST DETERMINATION OF PLANT REMAINS FROM ISLAND SOUTHEAST ASIAN
CAVE SITES ARRANGED BY ApPROXIMATE AGE'
DETERMINATION TYPE APPROX. AGE B.P. SITES PROBABLE USE/ROLE
Phyllanthus amarus Seeds 100 Mabangog Agriculture weed
Phyllanthus urinaria Seeds 100 Mabangog Medicinal
Phyllanthus sp. Seeds 100 Mabangog
Prob. Fimbristy/is sp. Seeds 400 Mabangog Building material
Paspa/um prob. Seeds 400 Mabangog Agricultural weed
conjugatum
Amaranthus sp. Seeds 400 Mabangog
Ageratum conyzoides Seeds 400 Mabangog Medicinal
Dioscorea hispida Tubers 500 Madai Food
Prob. C%casia Tubers 1,500-2,200 Madai Food
Dioscorea a/ata Tubers 1,500-2,200 Madai Food
Dracontome/on dao Nut 2,200-1,500 Madai Food & building
material
Prob. Bei/schimiedia sp. Nut 1,500 Leang Burung 1 Poss. food or building
material
Prob. Casia sp. Seeds 3,000 Leang Burung 1 Food or building
material
Prob. Vigna sp. Seeds 3,000 Leang Burung 1 Food
Prob. Ipomoea sp. Tubers 3,500 Leang Burung 1 Food
Oryza sativa Caryopsis 3,800 Gua Sireh Food
Oryza sativa Caryopsis 4,000 Ulu Leang Food
Fabaceae Seeds 5,500 Leang Burung 1 Poss. food
Prob. C%casia Tubers 5,500 Leang Burung 1 Food
escu/enta
Prob. Canarium sp. Nut 5,500 Leang Burung 1 Food
Prob. Cucurbitaceae Seeds 5,500 Leang Burung 1 Food
Boemeria sp. Seeds 7,000 Mabangog
Canarium spp. Nut 10,000 Niah Food
Cf. Dioscorea hispida Tubers 10,000 Niah Food
'Highest confidence are the binomial determinations, followed by the prefixed genus, then the
family-level determinations. Probable use is based on ethnographic references. No attempt is
made to infer the possible use of determined plant remains at the genus level with very large
numbers of possible species.
point to a sediment matrix that had much plant growth with the associated accu-
mulation of significant organic content (McWeeney 1989; Paz 2001 a; Trappe
1969). Fragments of earthworm cocoons that have been recovered can verify the
former location of a specific area of the matrix in respect to a previous sediment
surface. This is because earthworms will have deposited their cocoons in those
damp parts of a matrix that were associated with the contemporary ground surface
(Edwards and Bohlen 1996). Insect remains, on the other hand, may provide a
glimpse of cave ecology at specific time periods, or of the degree of bioturbation
in the site caused by burrowing insects.
THE BIOARCHAEOLOGY AND ARCHAEOLOGY OF ISLAND SOUTHEAST ASIA
Examination of the comprehensive but still small collection of analyzed materials
presented above indicates what archaeobotanical analysis of materials from cave
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and rock shelter sites can contribute. People-plant relationships can easily be
established because most exploited plants do not grow in caves or rock shelters.
As a result, the probability that plant remains ended up in the archaeological
record by nonhuman means may sometimes be eliminated as an explanation for
their presence, prompting a more effective focus upon explanatory models con-
cerning how and why people in the past used these plants.
Establishing time-depth relationships for suites of plant and other biological
remains has allowed the archaeobotanical data set to contribute to several major
questions associated with the archaeology of Island Southeast Asia. These include
environmental transformation, Austronesian cultural dispersal from mainland
Southeast Asia, contacts with South America, and the nature of subsistence
strategies. The analysis of pollen, phytolith, and wood charcoal frequency dia-
grams through cave and rock shelter deposits can easily show (at the minimum)
any change in the nature of vegetation and hence environmental changes im-
mediately outside the cave. The distribution of sclerotia and earthworm cocoons
may point to changes in the environment of the cave or rock shelter itself.
The dominant Austronesian hypothesis of past human movements, articulated
best by Bellwood (1997), can be tested further with archaeobotanical evidence.
Paz (1999) suggested that one archaeobotanical indicator that may be used at
a known time-depth is the presence of remains of yam (Dioscorea alata). The
premise is that yams reached Wallacea only through human agents and that
the origin of the cultivar is in mainland Southeast Asia, including what is now
southern China. The oldest high confidence determination we have so far dates
to 1500-2200 cal. B.P. at Madai. If continued examinations of archaeobotanical
samples fail to identify yam remains in deposits older than 4000 years, then this
dominant hypothesis for the time depth of human movement associated with
Austronesian cultures may be supported. Equally, reliable determinations of yam
remains older than the timetable accepted for the Austronesian dispersal from
Taiwan would open the discussion to other explanatory scenarios (e.g., Latinis
2000).
Another significant tuberous plant, the sweet potato Ipomoea hatatas, is a good
indicator for the antiquity of contact between South America (its origin) and Is-
land Southeast Asia. It is now accepted that there was pre-Columbian contact in
the Pacific. It remains to be proven that this was also the case for Island Southeast
Asia.
There is also now clear potential for studying a series of caves and rock shelters
across a landscape and analyzing their bioarchaeological remains in order to re-
construct the interaction of humans with environments adjacent to or surround-
ing the caves (see this volume: Barker et al.). The sum total of all the archaeobo-
tanical remains determined at these sites, based on our initial suite of plant
remains, is likely to establish a trend toward understanding a subsistence strategy
that was centered on the exploitation of forest resources. Such an outcome may
prove in the future to be as significant a system for subsistence and scale as early
cereal,- or rootcrop-based agricultures in the bigger region of Southeast Asia. In-
dependerit studies of phytoliths (Kealhofer 2003), starch (this volume: Barton),
plant macro remains (Paz 2001a), and ethnoarchaeology (Latinis 2000) have dis-
cerned trends in the evidence indicative of a rich subsistence strategy that might
properly be described as arboriculture.
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This chapter has discussed the archaeobotanical data currently available for
caves and rock shelters in Island Southeast Asia, and the future potential of such
studies. Given an increased emphasis on the collection of archaeobotanical mate-
rial in the region and the advances in methodologies that are under way in the
study of botanical remains from tropical archaeology, it is clear that these data
have the potential to provide critical insights into mainstream research agendas.
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ABSTRACT
This paper presents the state of archaeobotanical research at rock shelters and cave
sites in Island Southeast Asia and its potential for enhancing our knowledge of the
region's prehistory. It takes stock of what has been done, what is being done, and
the prospects for archaeobtanical research in the region. This paper argues that the
knowledge we generate from archaeobotany, in tandem with other methodologies,
can lead to a better understanding of past subsistence strategies in the region. It also
takes the view that knowledge derived from analyzing cave deposits is better utilized
when seen in relation to the wider human landscape, at whatever scale a study takes.
KEYWORDS: archaeobotany, rock shelters and caves, Island Southeast Asia.
